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University of Arizona Favored to W in
*■,1,

V

Mustangs Travel by Train
To Tucson for Sat. Game

College Gets Trailers
For Married Students

By OBOftOE H. TUCKER

A trailer community to accommodate the families of
veterans attending the Callfpmia Polytechnic college will
be established on the campus o f the state technical college
in less than a month, according to an announcement made
by President Julian A. McPhee.
Negotiations are being made with the National Housing
Agency for the Immediate rental
of BO trailers to be hauled to the
campus and mad* ready for occu
pancy within a few weeks. Thej
trailers would be grouped around
an already existing recreation hall
and central utility unit, including
laundry rooms, lavortorlaa, and
showers.
Bach traUer la large enough to
house a family of four and will
rent to students at ooet. The ooliege will provide electricity and
hot water as well as necessary
washroom equiprqpnt. Each trailer
will have two beds, an tqe box,
cooking stove, oil heater, table,
four ohairs, cupboards, closets and
sink- The trailer community wtU
be provided with walks and the
coUegs horticulture department Is
planning to landscape the area.
Of the 100 veterans already en
rolled at California Polytechnic
40 are married and a number of
tbeae have children. Provisions
for the campus trailer commu
nity was made necessary because
of the city’s acute housing short
age. Although the veterans’ wel
fare committee of the college has
been successful In finding offcampus housing for the married
veterans now enrolled, this Is only
a small percentage of the married
veterans who have Indicated they
would enroll at the college If they
could find suitable housing for
their families.
The housing of single male stu
dents at non-coeducatlonal Cal
Poly Is no problem as the collage
has campus dormitories capable of
housing 1000 students.'

Poly Dairy Sire .
G ats Gold Modal
- - The Gold Medal Preferred lire
award, the highest honor given
a sire by the Holsteln-Frieslan
Association of America, was re
ceived October 29 by George
Drumm, head of the dairy depart
ment, for Sir Bess Oettle of Taylaker II. senior Holstein sire.
The Silver Medal Preferred Sire
award, only slightly less coveted,
was received simultaneously. The
silver medal Is awarded on the
basis of Improved production o f
daughters over dams. The- foW
medal is reserved fo r those Mrs*
who not only greatly improve
their daughters' production as
compared to the dams’, but Who
also Improve the breed type of
their progeny,

| W hat's Doin'

|

Nov. 9 to IB
9 — Olee Club Dai>ce. El
Corral, 9 P M
Movie — "Back to Batman”
with John Wayne, A. C. A u d .
V P.M.
tat.
— Cal Poly vs U. of Ariaora at Tucson, g P.M.
Tue. IS - j l . A . C . Meeting. 7 P M ,
Rrti t i l .
Lelies Faculty Meeting. CR.
1. 8:16 P.M.
Wed. 14 — Faculty Votlaybdl. 7
P.M., Oym.
Thrs 16 — Student Body Assem
bly, 10 A.M., A C, Aud.
(Turn to Page Two)
Frt

Yesterday afternoon at 1300 the Mustangs left San Lula
Obispo en route to Tucson, Arizona, where they will play
the Arizona University in their final football game o f the
season. The squad left by train and will arrive in Tucson
at 1140 Friday morning.
Coach Henderson has worked out the schedule that they
>

S A C Backs Editorial
Soaks Quick Action
Endorsing the editorial appear
ing In the last issue of El Mustang,
the regular 8AC meeting lest
Tuesday began to take definite
•ction on the Issue of" changing
the name of California Polytechnic
from school t o college. Acting
with the wishes of the council,
President Ad Santel appointed e
committee constating of Dave In
graham. Oene Whitney, Archie
Ahrendes, Lean Oarolan. and Santel to carry the request to J A.
McPhee
SAC Advisor Harold Davidson
*sked council member* and all
students of Poly to attend e meet
ing next Tuesday. November IS, at
8 p.m In the local junior high
School auditorium to dtscuaa the
possibilities of added recreational
facilities for the community. The
Coordinating committee, of which
Hubert Semana Is head, will at
tempt to acquire the USO build
ing to be used as a recreational
hall for young men and women.
After a discission of school and
student sweaters, the meeting was
adjourned.

Froth Clots Organists
The Pre-game rally and the
lighting of the "P " was the re
sult of the work of the spirited
freshman class, under the leader
ship of president 'Boston' Robbins.
Class election* end rally ar
rangements were made at a class
meeting on November 2- Other
officers elected were: Bud Cham
berlain, vice-president and Don
Qsrdner, secretary.

will follow while on this trip. A tter their arrival the team wlU
have a workout on the Arizona
field in the afternoon. In the eve
ning the Tucson-Phoealx high
school game will be taken in by
the Mustangs. A tour of the uni
versity campus will be conducted
Saturday with Ronnie Henderson
showing the squad around his
alma mater. The game will be
pleyed at night Which will round
out Saturday with the Mustangs
In Tucson. Arrival back in Ban
Luis Obispo will depend on train
connections but Ronnie expects to
be back Monday night about 2180.
Practice tbs past week was con
ducted with light drill Monday to
limber the boys up after Sunday's
me against Mlnter Field. Tueay found the team undergoing
regular practice. Scrimmage was
the main faature o f Wednesday's
session just for final checks on
the condition of all the players.
Passing Combination
Arizona boasts one of the beet
passing combination* in
tb s
■outhwest with Beall, left half. .
doing tha tossing and Morse, left
end. on the receiving end. This
duet has proved to give the Wild
cats a number of touchdowns and
many long galna. Two other backs
that are scheduled to give the
Mustangs plenty of trouble are
Lowell McDonald, an 18-year-old,
running from the fullback posi
tion, and Ed Wolgaet, 166 pound
left half. McDonald is the W ild
cats’ leading ground gainer from
rushing end Is expected to con
tinue his brilliant pall carrying.
Frosh Wildcats
Most o f the Wildcats are fresh
men but have turned In a . vary
good rscord. Flagstaff B ute Col- .
(Turn to pags Throe.)
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lo conformance with the California State law forbidding
acts o f hazing on school property, the administration o f Cal
Poly hga established the policy o f allowing no initiations of
any sort fo r freshmen. The administration has fin ely stated
that no form o f initiation or hazing will be tolerated and
those ntudents participating will beexpelled from college.
To many this may seem overly Bevere, and a few upperclassmen have resented this policy. However, the adminis
tration is justified in tiying to minimize physical and mental
effects on students. With the return o f veterans to our col
lege, many will not tolerate the oft used paddles, the long
walks in the country, and the other initiational acts.
What this college needs is a good honorary service organi
zation comparable to the “ Key" in other colleges which could
carry . out indoctrination programs for the freshmen.
Through an organization of this sort, many activities could
be planned and successfully carried out. Members could be
called upon by the student president for cooperation and
help, and the administration could depend upon them if the
need should ever arise.
New students would be met at the train and bus stations,
and in this way they would create a friendly atmosphere in
the beginning o f a student’s life here. They could introduce
new students to the olcf students, and thus unite them in an
early friendship. With the active backing o f the administra
tion, a very successful organization can be formed on the
campus for betterment o f student and faculty relations.
The students and the administration should be compli
mented for minimizing disorderly and riotous initiations this
year. Only through planned and well-organized initiations
can fun be achieved by those who participate.
— L. Garolan.

Advocate Upper and Lower Unit Unity
W h y ???— The Upper units still remain unorganized and
therefore are unable to offer the other organized dorms any
competition. It clearly seems that (he fellows in the Upper
units are willing to concede in all sports and other com
petitive activities to Jespersen, Heron, and Chase halls. The
fellows living across the tracks wonder if these elites sre
shunning their company. Swanson and Pruett and the Upper
units believe it would be a fine idea if the Upper and Lower
units would merge into one organization and then develop
teams worthy o f the combined units.
By G. T.

Students Visit
Voorhis Branch
On Field Trip
The citrus fruit production class,
under the direction of W o , Troutner, Journeyed to Sen Dimes tills
part' -weekend where they were
shown several of the methods used
in the besting of orchards sad In
the control o f insect pests.
The group was met at the Voor
his campus by Howard Hawkins
who ectbd as their guide during
their stay at the southern branch.
He took the class to several orch
ards where they had an opportun
ity to get the opinions of several
ranchers on the problems In the
growing of citrus fruits.
Hawkins also took the class to
an orange processing plant where
they were shown the various
steps In producing orange Juice,
and some of the uses of orange
by-products.,
The class returned to the local
campus Sunday.
-——
i
' 1 \

Navy Talont N tid fd
For Publications
In the pest, the student publicsUons have been weU represented
by the Navy trainee#. When the
El Mustang began publication
Again this fall there were repre
sentatives from TR-B who have
worked very hard to make It a
success for the Navy as well as
the school. There will only be two
more issue# put out while thee#
men sre here and if you fellows
from 7H-C and SR. do not gat
busy you wiU probably not have
very much news at interest In this
weekly paper or In the monthly
magazine since the civilian boys
are unable to get the dope from
the Navy. Thera are many chances
to gain knowledge and experience
In the newspaper line and also for
your own benefit in the future. It
Is your paper so why not take a
few minutes out and visit Bob
Kennedy or Leon Osrotan In the
publication office to find out Just
what you can do for the publica
tion#.

Industrial S tld fltl,
Here’s Your Chouco
A challenge to designers in
the Industrial field has been is
sued by the American stove com
pany Nineteen lucrative prizes
totaling $18,000 will be swarded
to contest winners.
The contest Is based on a de
sign for the "Gas Range of Tomorow.” Full details may be bad
by addressing a postal card to
George Nelson, A.I.A., care of The
Architectural Forum, Dept, P-7,
Empire ita te Building. 350 Fifth
Avenue, New York 1, N. Y., men
tioning the Magic Chef design
contact, Competition is open to
student# and faculty alike.

Library F irst;
On Poly List
Officials of tu* state depart
ment of education and the division
of architecture from Bscramento
left here Tuesday after a three- r
day conference with administrative
officers' of the California I’olytech-.
nic college regaiding the lon g-’
Ume building improvement pro- .
gram of the college.
Careful consideration of Cal
Poly's futurs development durlngthe next 25 years was tbe basis
tor the recommendations on fu
ture buildings and improvements
which were studied during the
meeting.
First building to be approved in
the long list at pioposed Improve
ments Is the $300,000 library ■
budding. Preliminary sketches and
plans have been completed by the
division of architecture and final
drawings and specifications are
now on the drafting boards at tbe
division of architecture.
Participating in the conference
were: Dr. Joel A. Burk man, assist
ant director o f education, state de
partment at education; Dr. Char
les Bursch, chief, division of
school bouse planning, state de
partment of education; William K.
Bartges, senior architectural de
signer, state department of public
works, division of architecture;
P. T. Poags, division of architec
ture; Julian A. McPhee, president,
C. O, McCorkle, assistant to the,
president, and Donald Nelson.
Comptroller, all of Cal Poly.

Thanksgiving Done#
Sot for Novombor 16

The annual Thanksgiving dance
will he held Friday, Nov. 16, In “
the gym which will be decorated
in a gay, festive mood accentuat
ing the spirit of Thanksgiving.
The dance will be in session from
• until 11 :$0 p.m. Dave Ingraham,
social chairman for dances, has
not made final arrangements for
the band, but he promises to have
a hot o n e ,----------- *—
— -It would be advisable for both
trainees and civilian students to
••cure their dates as early as pos
sible In order to assure beautiful
girls at the dance before the
^ d oggier grab them.
APPUCZ FOR I A U
A report from the fruit and
crops department reveal# they
have a large supply of good ap
ples reedy for sale, as well ae sup
plies of oranges, almonds, grape
fruit, squash, and pumpkins
Orders may be placed with
cashier, Miss Nolan The sales
room In Ag. Ed. basement Is open
dally from 4:30 to 5 p.m.

W haft Doin'
(Continued from page one)
F it 16 — g.A.C. Dance. 8 P.M..
Oym.
Movie — "I Love a Band
Leader", A C . And-. 7 P.M.
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Minter Flyers Take to Air
To Ground Mustangs, 19-0
‘

Throa-day Deans
Meeting Ends
In Campus Tour

By GEORGE H. TUCKER

,
Cal Poly’s Mustangs were unable to break their losing
. streak When they played their last home game Sunday
afternoon.
. ' ■ . .' .
A ' ■
*
*
Starting right out like a powerhouse, Minter Field took
the ball on the opening kickoff and in 11 plays pushed the
• Mustangs to the one-foot line.
eight incomplete and two inter
Great defensive power of the Mus
ceptions.
tangs showed up in their goal line
Minter Field made one try for
stand and the Minter Field Flyers
point after touchdown good when
were unable to make that last fopt
Qasey's kick after the ggcoqd
to pay d irt
score was put neatly between the
-A—VBaudouin kicked out Of the hole uprights'.
.
to the Cal Poly 35 yard line which
For outstanding performances
gave the Flyers another chance of the day the nod goes to Capt.
with the ball. After carrying the Casey and Lt. Montrose of tho
ball doWn to Poly’s 10 the Flyers Minter Field team. Jim Hutto, El
were again penalized for 15 yards mer Saver, and J. LeBlanc were
on a clipping charge, which was the Mustangs' outstanding line
called from the 23, thus putting men.
Minter back on Cal Poly’s 38 yard
"I am pleased with the way the
line. FYom there the Flyers were line did its jbb, especially on de
forced to kick Which gave Poly fense. It would be very hard to
the ball on their own 20. The Mus say just who played the best ball
tangs ware unable to make any this afternoon as every man in
ground on offense so Baudouin there was playing his heart out.
kicked with a 1? yard boot to^A (though they were unable to come
keep Minter out Of scoring terri up with a victory for the final
tory. The first quarter ended with home game, it ai^uld be remem
no score.
bered that they fla y e d the best
In the second quarter Minter game of ball that they have turn
Field had plenty of trouble from ed in this season," was the state
Poly’s charging linemen after go ment made by Ronnie Henderson
ing to the six-yard marker. Two after the game Sunday' afternoon.
Morris Baudouin did some fine
plays from scrimmage found the
Flyers back to the 22. This did not kicking as he booted seven of
bother them «too much though as Poly’s nine punts with an average
Cmpt. Guy Casey took to the air of 40 yards per kick to keep the
with, Erickson on the receiving end Mustangs out of the bole.
Even with the temperature near
for the first score of the game.
As the half was nearing a close, ing the hottest of the season there
Casey tossed another pass which was a good crowd assembled in
was intercepted by Huff, a Mus the grandstand to witness the
tang guard, which gave the Poly game.
lads the heartbreak of the first
half. Huff was about to go for a
score as there was not an oppos
The newly opened Chase hall
ing player betwqpn him and the under the supervision of Major X
goal, but he was not the only Mus C. Deuel has few occupants at
tang in on the play and there was present and until more students
a mishap that occurred and Huff arrive little will be done in
was knocked down. At half-time organized activities; individually
Poly trailed by 6 points.
Chase's occupants will accept and
When the teams took to the •meet all challenges. They say
field for the second half the aerial you name it and we will do the
attack was used frequently by rest.
both teams. Poly attempted 10
Carl Trubechenck o f Chase hall
glasses with two completions, two has done quite a bit in the ring
interceptions, and six incomplete and will work out with any fel
attempts. Bob Ohm’s pass to Ben low in his weight class. George
Pace was completed for’ a gain of Thompson will accept any chal
25 yards and gave the Mustangs lenge In tennis. Keaneth Evans
Their only first down o f the con' challenges any romeo in the art
test. Minter Field completed seven of wooing. Don't think Chase hall
more passes VTth one, from Casey is out of the picture as lt isn’t
to Bone, giving the Flyers their Any one Interested in dancing
second score.
lessons see Carl Trubscbenck in
Late in the final quarter Casey room 26 at Chase hall.
completed another long pass to
Lt. Montrose for 34 yards putting FOOD FOR THOUGHT
The dairy stodenta with projects
Minter on Poly’s five yard line
On the following play Montrose are beginning to wonder If there
drove over for the final touchdown. Is a shortage of “ regular" feed in
On the try for the extra point their department. A variety of
“ Shorty" LeBlanc broke through items have been found in the sil
to block the kick. Out o f 22 at age feed bunk. Among other
tempted passes by the Flyers, things found was a new rope hal
there were 12 completions, with ter and a pocket comb.

Chas* Hall Chatter

m

STARTING GUARD . . . 175pound Larry Keenan will SOS
plenty of action against Univer
sity of Arizona at Tucson Sat
urday night.

Mustangs Traval by
Train to Tucson
(Continued from pass one)
lege of Arizona went down in de
feat at the hands of the Wildcats
with the score o f 52-5. Following
that game San Diego State was
beaten 42-6 and Williams Field, an
Army field,- was hit for 30-5. A c
cording to Ronnie Henderson, the
only player in the Wildcat first
string that is not a freshman, Is
Capt. Butch Morse, who played for
Arizona in ’42.
Arizona's Wildcats Use the Notre
Dame box formation with a man
in motion variation, which has
put them in the category of the
12 undefeated teams In the nation
this season.
Making the trip will be at
least 25 men with six more as
probables depending on whether
their Injuries Improve. Demchenko,
Cagle, Saver, Godfrey, Keenan.
Hutto, Pace, Bletfuss, Gibbons,
Page. Baudouiif, Droege, Ashton,
Westbrook, Kuechel, Huff, Sachs,
LeBlanc, Gilbert, Turner, Ohm,
Pyse, Thorsen, Liaco, and Single
ton are making the trip. Carson,
Waiau, Berry, Crawford, Nacht
wey. and Goodman are the prob
able travelers.
Tomorrow's
mustangs
•u ^ ^ X a . zona
Demchenko_..... LER
__Copplnfer
Carte ---------Sever
.....LOR
Wutrts
C .... Cunningham
ROL ....
Koleaar
RTL
Pnce
REL
Moras
Pvee ............ ..... Q
.... Peterson
l.tlR
Gibbons —
Pose ...__ __
RHL
Beudouln
“ it ...... McDonald

This week Cal Poly had the
hondr of being host to the deans
of all the state collages. In a
three-day session the deans dis
cussed toplca pertinent to the fu 
tures of the various institutions
represented.
A t a luncheon given for the
deana and Cal Poly faculty mem
ber^, J. A. McPhee gave a short
history of our school. He Informed
the group as to the extent and
general layout of the San Lull
Obiapo and Voorhis campuses.
President McPhee told of the upslde-down program, the on-campus
job opportunities for students, the
student houaing facilities, end the
project fund.
The following deans were in at
tendance; James C. De Voss, San
Jose State; Dr. John H. Butter,
San Francisco State; A. R. Lang,
Mrs. C. N. Hovelarud, Miss Ber
nice 1Moss, Fresno State; J. W.
Ault, A. O. Peterson, San Diego
State; Ouy A. West, John Smart,
Chico Stats; Dr. Jole Burkman,
Verne S. Landreth, State Depart
ment of Education; Mrs. Dorothy
Gentry, Humboldt State; .Julian
A. MqPhee, C. O. McCorkle, Eu
gene-Egan, Paul Winner, Hubert
Semens, all of Cal Poly.

Poly Student* Enjoy
'Get-Together' Meal
Last Sunday about fifteen Csl
Poly students with about twentyfive high school students enjoyed
s "get together" dinner a t 't h e
Methodist Church. The dinner was
given by the young people of the
Methodist Church for the purpose
of forming 'a social club with
students of Cal Poly, the high
school, and the J.C.
After the dinner, which was pre
pared by Mrs. Harry Kerwin and
Pearl Trumble, the students en
joyed group singing and heard
Hubert Semens talk on the sub
ject: "Wholesome Recreation for
San Luis Obispo."
Persons Interested in the social
club should contact Jack Murasakl, Don Lansing, or Jack Smith
for further details.

Gloa Club Mtmbars
Dance Tonight, 8 p.m.
The Glee Club under the able*
supervision of Sam Cushman has
planned another of Its gala, In
timate affairs to start tonight at
• P.M. and last until 11:30. The
dance la to be Held in the El
Corral where the music will be
furnished by the juke box. Only
members or the band and Glee
Club can attend tbe dance,
; All igembers should acquire a
date* •wm\ there will be a few
la extra for those who do not
ve an escortee.
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Bonfire, Poliee-Escorted
Parade Sponsored by Frosh

Copt. Vononelnl to .
Roturn os Studont

routed out o f their cozy rooms, loaded on two trailers, and made U£hat ^ le m e n f w u ^ t
th in
taken qn a parade through San Luis. The trailers were deco
w
..^
dThl^nW
sunIh
1
n^
Lh^t
wai
rated with various signs which read, "Murder Minter Field," NV*_^C‘
"Cal Poly va. Minter Field," and
n
S
buck-tfub. Protbuor
Kbott

HU ,U y h,r* WM temporal, Just
10 hav>
registrar oneckhls relulrsmenU to finish hla degree
He will return this week to get
ready to enroU In the U
■ winter
M»*

By W. G. PHILLIPS, JR.
The athletic department la taklng a good shaking up these days.
Chief Caven hapded for the
Separation Centar at Sobemakar,
Calif., last Thursday. Ha will re
turn here to pick up hla family
after which there la a rumor to
the effect that he will be return
ing to Portland, Oregon to take
up where he left off. Hla former
occupation was with the Bell
Telephone Co. Here’s hoping him
lots of luck and success on hie
return to society.
Chief Brown will take the f a d 
ing chief position and will be
helped In hie department by the
new Chief .Specialist (A ) Rudolph
Bengal.
,
Another blow to the athletic
staff was the departure of Chief
Bill Eschenfelder last Monday for
the Separation Center at Lido
Beach, N. Y. Chief Bachenfelder
has done a mighty fine Job as line
coach for the football team. Many
thanks to you and luck and suc
cess be with you. Chief Esh.
Changing the scene to the
U.S.8. Relief we find that Ralph
Hendrickson. PhM 1/c, has reirted to the Separation Center In
Uineapolls, Minn. He has been
relieved by T. E. Cedi, PhM 1/e.
I'll be acting you eoon Cecil
That, my friands, la all the com
ings and goings that have come
to my attention. We ere all look
ing forward to the coming derture o f the SR-C, 7R-B. 1 and
platoons, let's all hope everyone

* * w y £ d M . way
to high NCO rank and was sent
to OCS at Banning, Ga After
graduation as a 2nd Lt., he was
■elected a*'one of the few to be
assigned to the Parachute bat
talions. He went overseas, was
promoted twice; took part In
many engagement lumps both In
Italy and the lnvasldn of Francs.
He was awarded the Legion of
Merit for his couragsous work In
organising
partlstan
guerrillas
back of the enemy lines near Ge
noa, Italy.
____
Van looks fins In his captain’s
uniform and wa wars glad to aea
him back again. Capt. Van was
accompanied by his very attrac
tive wife. They left Here Oct. 28
for Areata where they will visit
relatives and friands bsfort re
turning to Poly about Nov. 10.

Capt. Lea Vanonclnl, who has
been around hare for a long Ume,
previous to his army service, re
Who was It that said, "Califor turned to visit his many old
' One o f the biggest events o f the Cal Poly calendar was
nia,
land
of
sunshine."—
It
Is
a
the football rally last Saturday for which the boys were
friends at the school last week.

V

r

others which expressed our hopes
of victory. The gentlemen respon
sible for the masterpieces are Bob
SUmmel, Gene Kemper, BUI Mead,
Ken Lucas, Leon MacAdams, and
Erwin Gove.
The freshmen were met by a
motorcycle officer lust across the
railroad tracks and were escorted
Into San Liils, where they really
awakened the populace with many
boisterous yells and college songs.
During the ride through town the
cheering was led by ‘Boston" Rob
bins, Jerry Davis, and Marvel
Mayer.
After blasting the eardrums of
the defenseless clUsens, the noisemakers returned to the campus
to Illuminate the "P ” and Ignite
the traditional bonfire. Jerry
Ht«*lr>b*.rg, "Boston" Robbins, Tom
Snead, Richard Livingston, Jack
Murasakl, Don Gardner, Chris
Haugqten, Stewart Purdy, Jack
Smltn, Ken Lucas, and Leon MacAdam gathered the bonfire ma
terials In the oenter of the base
ball field. Then Steinberg, Ramlres, Gardner, and Kuechel trekked
up the mounfhinslde to put the
red flares on the "P ."

Students Attend
On Scholarships
Sears, Roebuck and Company
have at the present time four
students here at Poly under their
scholarship program. These-stud
ents are Herb Mack, Tom 8need,
Ira Butterfield and BUI ftoblneon.
Each has a scholarship at $100.
In addition
to the Sears
scholarships. .Union Pacific rail
road offers scholarships to stud
enta-from the four southern Call
fom la counties served by their
linen According to J. 1. Thomp
son, three other firms have indi
cated. their desire to renew or
start scholarships for students
bsre. Those wishing to renew pre
vtous academic awards are E. C.
Loomis of Arroyo Grande and the
Poultrymen’s Cooperative Asso
ciation at Southern California
The Ruckloe Calcium Carbonate
Company has offered to start
fund for students.
FACTS %ND STATISTICi
Kenneth Teal, 7R-B-2, In a very
unaelflsh gesture, has consented
to shear (nominal change, of
course) all trainees of their ex
cess hair In the absence of the
Cal Poly barber. Teal's residence
Is at present on the second floor
o f Deuel Dorm, and hie office
hours are between $ end 10 on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Thurs
days.

w

Cornin’* & Gold's |

C
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Now Navy-Civilian
Octette Entertains
The varsity octette of the men’s
glee d u b entertained the deans of
the colleges of the State of Call
fom la who were meeting here
during the past week-end. They
sang Saturday evening In the
civilian students’ cafeteria.
The octette has four Navy stu
dents end four civilian students
The Navy Is represented by Ken
Teal, from Johnstown, Colorado;
Jim Obrien of "New York, New
York; BUI Wagner from Lor
raine, Ohio; end Joe Oodfrey from
Berkeley. California. Dave ArmArmetrong of Modesto, Calif.;
Carl Troupe hank of San Frandaco,
C all!; Nell McCerty of Drake,
N. D„ and Chrla Haughatsn of
Healburg, California, represent the
civilian studsnts.
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pblepo it would probably eontlnu.
for two or three months. Now the
NARU trainees that art taklag
courses hers will not speak too
highly of the winters In California
when they return to their native
lands, so the Chamber of Com
merce had better get a new line
about the fine aunshine they have
so that the winter visitors will
continue to make their home In
this section of the United States.
Was that really rain that was
present or was lt Just a wet mi
rage 7
The Navy got the beet o f the
Marines In at least one Instance
for lt seems that the football team
got aleak for chow and the Ma
rines had weiners.
- .
Don Pruha has a new way of
getting women, he Just takes out
tile false tooth; he claims that lt
never falls.
Lover Pegs had hard luck;
not even a bobby aox met
him after the game. Of course
there were a couple of little boys
there but their mother rushed
them off.
Peter Piper ACMM would like
calendar If anyona has
a loose leaf call
a n a a t r a. Confidentially, he’s
counting the days until he receives
his civilian wlnga of gold (the laP«1 type).
_
Did you know that T u r k s ?
Troutner’a name failed to lx In
"W ho’s Who in America.” last,
year. Tough luck, William.
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Crops Clots Inspired
By Plains Pldld Trip

PauTDtnigherty, the oereal crops
Instructor, took Ms laboratory
class on a field trip to Inspect the
wheat growing operations at
Cariaaa Plains laat month.
Tha elase travslad by bus and
was mat at the edge of the Plains
by a farmer In that region, Mr.
Wreden, who Is a graduate of the
U. of C. at Davis.
Wheat is the primary crop at
Carissa Plains and though the
operations end equipment used In
the production of It era basically
the earns there are tome varia
tions on the different farms. Mr.
Wreden to6k the class to three
different farms In ordsr that soma
of uisse variations might be
studied more closely.
Lunch and dinner were taken
along and eaten anrouta.
I

Faculty Pla?s Volleyball
Every Wednesday evening at
7 p m . members of the faculty
meet In the gym to play a little
voUey ball, this being Just their
weekly exercise they don’t claim
to be experts, but If any of tha
dorms are Interested In a friendly
gams some' Wednesday evening
Camera fane lnterestsd In have
the faculty Is ready to give them ing some fun and learning more
some competetion
about their hobby are Invited to
attend the regular monthly meet
FOMTEB THANKS C.Y.F.
ing of the San I/uis Obispo Cam
Don Fleeter, president of the era club on Nov. 14. I r e local
Young Farmers, received a letter club, under the guidance of Presi
last week from B. J. McMahon ex dent Paul Davis, meets in Room
tending his appreciation on behalf 14, classroom units, end ell Inter
of the Future Farmers on the suc ested Poly students, navy and
cess of the reoent convention. He civilian, are Invited to attend.
would like to thank the student
Bring your cameras and plenty
body for their cooperation and of film as the ’ shooting’' will
especially Mai : Lescot. David start at I p.m with the club sup
Crook, Martin Strong, and Was plying the floodlights and the
Witten.

Shutterbugs Invited
To Comoro Clvb Moot
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